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WAITEMATA COUNTY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKINO SPECIAL RATE 

Redemption Loan No . .1, 1963, £4,400 
PURSUANT to the Local Aut!horrities Loans Act 1956, the 
Waitemata County Council hereby resoiJ.ves as. follows: 

"Whereas the sum of £5,000, borrorwed by rthe Waitemata 
County Council under ,tlhe authority o:f 11:he Water SuJpp[y 
Development J:Joan 1958, £130,000, fo.r water sUlppl•y rerticu
laJtion purposes, is due and payable on, the 1st day ,orf Maroh 
1964, and whereas the sinking funds in ,respect of the said 
1oan 1amount Ito only £600 and illhe sum of £4;400 is requiTed 
to pay for the said loan, norw therefore, the Wai:temata County 
Council, in exeroise rof illhe powers vested in iit by rthat behalf 
by :the Local Authorities Loans Act 1956, hereby resolves:, 

"(a) To borrow the sum oif £4,400 for ,the puripose of ,paying 
for :the· said loan. 

"(h) 'I1hat ,the said sum oif £4,400 sh1aI1 be payab[e on the 1st 
day of March ·1974, or such earlier date as may be 
determined by Oouncil. 

"(c) That for ,the ipuripose of !p].'10!V.iding in!teresJt, s.iinlcin!g 
fund, and other charges on Redemption Loan No. l, 
,1963, £4,400, the said Oourncil hereby makes and 
levies a special ra:te orf O · 066d. :in :tJhe !plOiUJnd (f£) on 
illhe rateable va[ue of aH rateable ,property withtin the 
Te Art!atu Riding; and ithat such special rate siha[i be 
an annua'l-recurring r:ate during rt!he currel)lcy of the 
said loan and payable yearly on the 1st day of June 
:of each and ev;ery year duriil!g the currency otf ihe 
foan, being a period oif 10 years, or urntil ,the loan 
lis fully paid off." 

I hereby certify rohat the aJbOive ris a true and correat copy 
of a resolution passed .by ,the Waitemata Oounty Oounoil on 
28 Novemlber 19613. 
1628 L. L. JONES, County Olerk. 

WAITEMATA OOUNTY COUNOIL 

RESOLUTION MAKINO SPECIAL RATE 

Redemption Loan No. 2, 1963, £4,900 
PURSUANT to fue Lo1cal Authoflirties Loans Act 1956, the 
Waitemaita Corunty Council hereby reso[ves as follorws: 

"Whereas the sum roif .£7 ,000 blorrowed by 1the: W.aitemarta 
Corunty Counoi,l under the Pamkai Special Area Water Supply 
Loan 1952, £7,000, for water rerticulation 1piurposes is due and 
payable on the ls:t day of Marich 1964, and whereas the 
amount repaid in respect orf the siaid loan amou:nts to omy 
E2,100, and the sum of £4,900 is required to pay for the 
said loan, now therefore, the Waitemata County Council, fo 
exercise orf the powers vested in ,it by thart behalf by the Loca[ 
Authorities Loans Aot 1956, hereby reso.Jves: 

"(a) To borrorw ,the smn of £4,900 for the purpose orf 
rpayiing for the said loan. 

"{b) That the said sum orf £4,900 shall be payable on rthe 
1st day of Maroh 1979, or su:ch earlfor date as may he 
determined hy Council. 

" ( c) That for the purpose orf ,pro'Viiding interest, principal, 
and other aharges. on the s:aid foan of £4,900, the 
said Council hereby makes and levies a speoial rate 
of 2 · 34d. in the poun!d (£) on the rra.teah[e rvaw.e IOtf 
arH rateable ,property within the Parakai Water Supp1ly 
Srpediai Area; and that suoh S1pe1aia[ rate shaU be an 
annua1l-recurring r1ate during the OU1rrency otf the [oan 
and payable yeariy on the 1st day of June of each 
year duriing the currency of the loan, being a period 
otf '115 years, or until :the loan is !£u11y paid off." 

I hereiby certif,y thalt the aibove is a true ,and correct co1py of 
a 11esolutJion passed !by 1he iWatitemata iCounrty Ooun'Oi[ 10n 
17 tDecember 19613. 
1629 L. L. JONES, County Clerk. 

HAWKE'S BAY ELECfRIC POWER BOARD 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

"' 
PURSUANT to ·the Local Authorities Loans Act 1956 the 
Hawke's Bay Electric Power Board hereiby resolves as follorws: 

"That, for :the purpose orf providing the ann'll!al charges on 
a loan of 1:Jwenty ,thousand pounds ,(£20,000) authorise(! to be 
raised ,by ,the Hawke's Bay Electric !Power Board under the 
aborve~mentioned Act for tlhe punpoise oif rerpayling on its 
maturity pa11t of the fifty thousand rpounds (£50,000) RetJiou
lation Lo1an 1953, the said Hawke's Bay Electric Porwer Board 
hereby makes a special rate of seven one-thousandths 
(7 f,lOOOths) of a ,penny (d.) in the pound (£) :uipon the 
rateable value (on the basis of the capital vaif.ue) of all mte
able prorper:ty within the constituent distrlicts of tih.e County of 
Hawke's Bay, the Boroughs. orf HaNelock Nortih and 11aradafo, 
the City orf Hast1irngs, and within that portion of :the Qty of 

Napier as at pI'esent consrtirturted which on :llhe 6rtih day of July 
1,925 was iil!Cluded in the County of Hawke's Bay; and thart the 
stpedfal rate shall be an annuaUy reourring rate during the 
currency orf the loan anid be payaJbrle yearly on the 3'1st day oif 
March in each and every year during illhe currency of .the ioan, 
being a period of :ten ( 10) years, or untii the loan is fully 
paid off". 

1692 

TAUPO ·BOROUGH COUNOIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Hydro-Electric Generation Loan ,(1963) £145,000 
PURSUANT rto tlhe Local Authori,ties Loans Aiot ;}956, the 11au!P<) 
Borougih: Oounci[ herelby resolves as follows : 

"That, foT illhe p1UI1pose of iprorv:id!ing the annua,l chariges on a 
loan rorf one hundred and 1forty-rfive thoUJSand ,pounds 
(±1145,000) authro[Ilised to 1be raised hy the Taupo Borough 
Oouncil udder !the 1aJbove-mentioned Act for the purpose oif 
pi10:viding a hydro-ele1ctric gener:ating sta1Jion on the Hine
maiaia River, tlhe said Taupo 'IloTough Ooundi'l iherelby makes a 
specia.il mte of one deaimaJ: noughlt noughit seven pence 
(rl ·007d.) in the poUn!d (£) upon the rateable value ·oif ialil 
raJt:eaJble iprorperty oif the Borough of Taiupo, 1oompr:isiing the 
wlh.!Oile of ithe 'Borough rolf 11aupo; and that ,the s(pecia[ rate, sha.H 
be an an.nuai-roourring rate rduring die currency orf the loan, 
and he ,payable yearly on the Jst day of A:p:ri.'l in each and 
every year during the currency of the !loan, ibeing a period 
of thirty (30) years,, or unti[ the loan is fu[ly paid off." 

I hereiby certify th.at the forego!i.ng is a true and correct 
coipy otf a resofotiJon ,passed by the Taiupo Bo'.11ough CorunlCil aJ1: 
a meeting held on lr6 December W63. 
1680 K. G. WINTON, fo;wn Clerk. 

WHAlNGAAEI HARBOUR BOARD 

RESOLUTION MAKINO SPECIAL RATE 

PuRSU'ANT rto rthe Lo1ca1l !Authorities Loans Act 1956, the 
Wlhangareii Harbour BoaI1d hereby resolves: 

"Thrat, for the purpose olf proiViiding the annual chariges, on 
a lo!an of £225,000 authorised to he :iiaised lby the Wlhangarei 
Harbour Board lll11!der 1:he aibiOive-menrtiionedr Act an!d in terms 
of th,e Whangarei Harbour 'Board Vesting and Emporwe::rling Acrt 
196i for the purpos.es orf subdividing lan:d £73,500, dredging 
and equiJpment and work incidental thereto, £109,500, 1)[":o!V.id
ing final payment on two worklboaits £18,000, prorv!iiding part 
oos:t of motor vehriole and cargo: ferry termina:l £4,000, refund
ing tlhe Harbour Fund Acoount in terms oif section 7 oif the 
Whangarei Harbour Board VesHng anld Empo;wering !A.ot 1962, 
£10,000, and contingencies ±Jl0,000, the said Whangiareii Har
bour Board hereby makes a s:pecial mte oif point th.ree 
seven five rpence ( · 37 5d.) in ithe pound '( £1) upon the rate-
8ibfo value orf aH rateable ,proper:ty of tihe Whangarei HaI1bour 
district rcomprising the BoroU1gth o!f 1Wihangarei, rthe Town 
Distr.iats of Kamo and HikfllI!angi, and the County otf Wlharrg,a
rei, e:xicepting out olf such county iih:aJt p1oruon thereof com
prised in the Waip,u River Dtistri.crt as defined in ·P.tiorclramatfon 
pu;brlisihed in the Gazeitte on the ,1st day of Ma11ch 1900; and 
that the SiJ)ecial rate shall be an annua,1-recurring mte durinrg 
the currency oif the loan, and be payaibfo yearly on the 311st 
day of March in eaoh and every year dufling the currency of 
the loan, 'being a period oif 25 years, or unti'l the foan is, fully 
paid off." 

The foregomg reisoluJtion was passed at an ordirracy meeting 
otf ithe Whangarei Harbour Board he[d on the 28th day of 
December 1963. 
1675 R. K. TRIMMER, Oh.airman. 

MOUNT ROSKIUL BOROUGH OOUNOIL 

RESOLUTION MAKINO SPECIAL RATE 

Pensioners Flats Loan, 1963, £29,000 
PURSUANT to the Lo1caiJ. Autlhorities Loans Arct 1956, il:ihe Morunt 
Roski'li Borough. Council hereby resolves as follo!WS: 

"Th.at, for the '])Ufipose of 1pro1V1icling the annua:l charges on a 
loan of £29,000 authorised to be, ralised by :the Mount RoskiU 
Borough Oouncil under rtihe ,~bove--mellltioned Act for ac
quisition of land, site development, and 1hui:lding orf 118 single 
and two double ipensioners' flats., the said Mount Roskiill 
Bomugh Council hereby makes ra s:pecial raJte oif decimal 
norught ,1lhree nought three eiight pence 1("0303,8d.) in the 
pound (£) upon the rrateab'le value (on ,the basis of the un
impmrved rva,1ue) ,of all rateaible property in :the Borough of 
Mount Roskii[; and thait the special rate sha:11 be an annrna[[y 
recurring rate during the curreilicy of ,the s•aid loan and 1be 
payable yearly on the ,ht day of Atpri,l in each and every year 
during the currency orf the said loan, being rfor a period of 
forty (40) yea,rs, or unltiil the loan is fully pa:id off." · 
1669 G. W. STEPHENSON, Town Clerk. 


